Validity of histology for the diagnosis of paediatric coeliac disease: a Swedish multicentre study.
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Introduction
The histological evaluation of duodenal biopsies has been a corner stone for the diagnosis of celiac disease ever since the diagnostic criteria were first established in Interlaken 1969 [1] .
The microscopic features showing villous atrophy, crypt hyperplasia and infiltration of intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs) that reverts to normal after treatment with gluten-free diet are typical appearances and exclusively seen in celiac disease [2] . With the discovery of disease specific autoantibodies and associated genetic markers over the past decades [3] , the intestinal biopsy has been questioned as the current golden standard of methods for celiac disease diagnosis [4] . Recently, serology and HLA risk genotypes have been suggested to suffice in the diagnosis of cases with clear symptoms and high tissue transglutaminase autoantibody (tTGA) levels [5] . However, a substantial number of individuals detected with a positive tTGA serology may not have evident symptoms, clinical signs or a damaged intestinal mucosa [6, 7] . Therefore, a duodenal biopsy is still considered as an inevitable diagnostic tool to confirm or to exclude the diagnosis whenever a clinical suspicion of celiac disease is doubtful.
The histological classification according to Marsh is applied as a clinical routine worldwide and scores the severity of the histological lesion grading from a normal small intestinal mucosa to signs of inflammation featuring infiltration of IELs and deranged crypts and villous architecture [8] . However, with the number of histological categories, the inter-observer agreement for pathologists at biopsy classification decreases. The agreement is higher for biopsies showing normal features or a flat mucosa compared with those showing minimal signs of inflammation [9] . Evaluation of biopsies with minimal changes can therefore be challenging and compatible with risk for misdiagnosis. Factors such as an incorrectly oriented biopsy specimen, lack of staining IELs for CD3, missing biopsies from the duodenal bulb or insufficient number of biopsies collected from duodenum may increase the risk for
Methods

Study participants
Multiple biopsies were collected from the proximal duodenal bulb and distal duodenum of 402 children (243 females and 159 males) undergoing upper endoscopy for various reasons at median 9.7 years (1.4-18.3 years). All children were consecutively recruited between 2010 and 2012 at four pediatric departments situated in Malmö (Lab I), Gothenburg (Lab II), northern Stockholm (Lab III) and southern Stockholm (Lab IV). A total of 299 (74%) children were investigated at Lab I and 103 (26%) children investigated at Lab II-IV. Parents gave their informed written consent and the local ethical committee approved the study.
Endoscopic procedures & preparation of the biopsy specimen
Standard upper endoscopy with biopsies was performed under general anesthesia or deep sedation with Propofol. All biopsies were after sampling fixed in formalin, embedded in paraffin and thereafter cut serially in 4 µm sections and stained with hematoxylin and eosin according to standard procedure protocol. In addition, anti-CD3 monoclonal antibodies were at some hospitals used for immunostaining in order to simplify the IEL counting.
Primary classification of biopsies
All biopsies were first classified by an experienced local pathologist, unblinded to clinical history and macroscopic findings, at each of the four clinical centers as part of normal local clinical procedure. The biopsy showing the most severe finding, either located in the bulb or distal duodenum, determined the final Marsh score classified as: a Marsh score 0 (M0) was defined as a mucosa showing <25 IELs/100 enterocytes and normal villous and crypt architecture; M1 as M0 but with >25 IELs/100 enterocytes; M2 as M1 but with crypt hyperplasia; M3a as M2 but with partial villous atrophy: M3b as M3a but with subtotal villous atrophy; M3c as M3b but with total villous atrophy. Lab I, Lab II and Lab IV applied the classification of Marsh [8] , whereas Lab III applied the classification according to KVAST (KVAlitets och STandardiseringskommitté) score [11] . Lab IV did not distinguish between M3a, M3b and M3c classification, which were all merged to Marsh 
Blinded re-evaluation of biopsies
After the first evaluation, a local pathologist in Malmö retrospectively performed a second blinded evaluation of all biopsies according to the Marsh classification, without any background information on clinical status, endoscopy findings or tTGA levels, or any knowledge about the initial diagnosis or outcome of the first evaluation. At the second evaluation, all biopsies were separately scored from the bulb and duodenum, respectively.
Marsh score agreement
Agreement on Marsh scores between the first and second evaluation as well as between the bulb and duodenum were determined with Kappa (κ) statistics [12] . A κ coefficient between 0.81 and 1.00 was considered a "very good agreement"; between 0.61 and 0.80 a "good agreement"; between 0.41 and 0.60 a "moderate agreement"; between 0.21 and 0.40 a "fair agreement" and less than 0.20 a "poor agreement".
Tissue transglutaminase autoantibodies (tTGA)
IgA anti-tTGA was measured separately using radioligand binding assay according to previously described methodology [13] . The cut-off for tTGA was set to 4 U/ml as estimated from ROC curves of healthy blood donors. Samples were analyzed in duplicates and antibody levels determined from a standard curve of pooled positive tTGA samples using the GraphPad PRISM 6.0 software.
Results
The average numbers of biopsies collected from the distal part of duodenum from each patient were six at Lab 1, five at Lab III and four at Lab II and Lab IV. In addition to distal duodenal biopsies, two separate biopsies on an average were collected from the bulb at each of the four clinics. Only 16% of bulb or duodenal biopsies were stained with anti-CD3 at Lab IV compared to 92% of the distal duodenal biopsies and 81% of bulb biopsies at Lab I, respectively. No biopsies were stained with anti-CD3 at Lab II or Lab III. Table 1 summarizes the first evaluation of biopsies from 381 children for each clinical center.
Marsh scores according to the first evaluation
Over all, biopsies from 217 (57%) children showed M0-M1, 14 (3.7%) M2, 49 (13%) M3a and 101 (27%) M3b-M3c. Lab IV classified biopsies from 21 children as M3 without specifying the degree of intestinal atrophy.
Marsh scores according to the second evaluation
Qualities of biopsies from four children were considered insufficient for an adequate second evaluation and another 21 children with unspecified Marsh at the first evaluation and were therefore excluded from further analysis. The second evaluation from the remaining 377 children resulted in 193 (51%) children to have M0-M1, 10 (2.7%) M2, 31 (8.2%) M3a and 143 (38%) M3b-M3c, respectively ( Table 2 ).
The inter-and intra-variability of Marsh scores
Agreement on Marsh scores between the first and the second evaluation from of each clinical centers are given in Supplemental Tables 1-4 . There was a good agreement between the first and blinded second evaluation at Lab 1, both between those performed by the same pathologist (106/134, 79%, κ=0.64, p<0.0001) and between those performed by different pathologists (142/164, 87%, κ=0.77, p<0.0001). Furthermore, a moderate agreement was noted between the evaluations at Lab III (24/39, 62%, κ=0.47, p<0.0001) and a fair agreement between the evaluations at Lab II (9/13, 69%, κ=0.38, p=0.025) and Lab IV (19/27, 70%, κ=0.36, p=0.002).
The results of the first and second evaluation were discordant in 24/377 (6%) children, (Table   3 ). These discordant evaluations were 16/298 (5%) at Lab I, 2/13 (15%) at Lab II, 1/39 (3%) at Lab III and 5/27 (19%) at Lab IV. In four of the discordant evaluations, biopsies had not been collected from the duodenal bulb and in 18 of the patients the Marsh score differed for the duodenal bulb and distal duodenum. Two children were considered to have either crypt hyperplasia or villous atrophy at the first evaluation but not at the second evaluation. In the remaining 22 children with incoherent results, the second evaluation revealed a Marsh score consistent with celiac disease of whom15 were tTGA negative and 7 were tTGA positive. No difference in scoring was noted for age, sex or other comorbiditites between the two evaluations.
Marsh scores according to the location of the biopsy
Marsh scores after the second evaluation was further compared between biopsies collected either in proximal or in distal duodenum from the same patient. Concordant scorings were noted in 229/356 biopsies (64%, κ=0.52, p<0.0001). Among discordant results, 15/127 (12%) biopsies were classified as M0 from the duodenum and >M2 from the bulb, whereas the opposite situation was true for 8/127 (6%) of the biopsies ( Table 4 ).
The inter-and intra-variability of Marsh scores with tTGA
The correlation was stronger after the first evaluation (r=0.747) ( Fig. 1 ) than after the second evaluation (r=0.634) (Fig. 2 (Table 5 ). When setting a tTGA threshold of 40 U/ml (i.e. the 10 fold value above the tTGA cutoff level of positivity), the proportion of children with villous atrophy were 91% after the first evaluation and 97% after the second evaluation, respectively. No apparent difference in proportion of children with villous atrophy between the first and the second evaluation was observed when increasing the tTGA cut-off level.
Discussion
The detection of histological alterations in the small intestinal mucosa is prone to interobserver variability, which could result in patients being misdiagnosed [9, 10, 15] . In the present study, we show that the agreement of biopsy evaluation was higher for pathologists at the same department compared to that of between pathologists from different hospitals.
Within one department, however, the same degree of agreement was observed between two different pathologists as between two evaluations by the same pathologist. These findings are in line with similar previous reports and stress the importance of local procedures on the outcome of the pathological diagnosis [10, 15] . Also in accordance with previous studies [9, 10] , we found the lowest agreement in Marsh score between different clinical sites for biopsies showing minimal signs of inflammation.
In addition, we extended our biopsy findings with analysis of tTGA assessed in one laboratory using radioligand binding assays with proven high diagnostic performance [13] . We observed a good correlation between the degree of intestinal lesion and tTGA levels, indicating that tTGA is an important proxy for celiac disease and thus may support the pathologists in the final evaluation of the biopsy. However, despite the use of the same radioimmunoassay to determine tTGA levels for all the children in this study, the correlation between the degree of villous atrophy and tTGA levels was lower at the second evaluation compared to the first evaluation. Although various antibody tests with different cut-off levels were used to determine tTGA at the four clinical sites [16, 17] , the status on tTGA levels probably affected the primary evaluation and thus resulted in a higher correlation between tTGA levels and degree of villous atrophy than in the second reevaluation where the pathologist was withheld this information.
It has been suggested that about 20-30% of celiac disease pediatric patients could be diagnosed based solely on high levels of tTGA without the need for an invasive endoscopic procedure [3] . Current guidelines suggest that a tTGA level 10 times over the cut-off level of positivity could be optimal for omitting of duodenal biopsies in celiac disease diagnosis [14] .
In our study, the proportion of children diagnosed with villous atrophy having tTGA levels 100 U/mL or above (the cut-off arbitrary defined as high level in our in-house radioligand binding assays), did not differ between the first and the second evaluation. All the discordant patients who would have received a change in diagnosis after the second evaluation had a tTGA level below 100 U/ml. In fact, a majority of these patients were given a Marsh score compliant with celiac disease despite being tTGA negative. Enteropathy or intraepithelial lymphocytosis can be present in other medical conditions than celiac disease [18] , which obviously can complicate the biopsy evaluation procedure. Some of our discordant tTGA negative patients were diagnosed with Crohn´s disease after the first evaluation. This suggest that risk of misclassification are mainly found among those with normal to milder forms of enteropathy and that a correct diagnosis of celiac disease in dubious cases will be difficult without any information on the tTGA status of a patient.
The abnormal histological features of the small intestine observed in celiac disease may show variable severity and could be patchy with signs of injury only in certain parts of the small intestine [19] . Therefore, during upper endoscopy it is recommended to collect at least one bulb biopsy and four biopsies from the more distal part of duodenum [14] and some clinicians are encouraged to avoid collecting bulb biopsies due to that the presence of Brunner´s glands can complicate the pathological evaluation [20] . In this study, a present patchy mucosa as well as missing biopsies from the bulb seems to affect the diagnostic procedure negatively and lead to increased diagnostic discrepancies. Moreover, the proportion of discordant evaluations with changed diagnosis was higher for the two centers that had fewer biopsies collected from distal duodenum compared to the other centers. A majority of our patients given different Marsh scores in the proximal bulb and distal duodenum had more severe findings in the bulb than distally, stressing the importance of collecting multiple biopsies as well as separate biopsies from the bulb.
In addition, CD3 staining for assessment of intraepithelial infiltration was missing at one of these two sites and only performed in a subset of samples at the other site. The importance of performing CD3 staining for improvement of the histological diagnosis of celiac disease was recently highlighted [21] . Still, an increased number of IELs may occur in other intestinal conditions as well and to use a fixed count as a cut-off normal may both cause interpretational difficulties [23] . It is therefore recommended that the scoring of IELs should be performed by an expercienced pathologist and the interpretation should be made with caution by the physician carefully considering other intestinal disorders among cases with isolated M1.
Some limitations with this study need to be mentioned. Results on HLA and information on specific symptoms was not accessible. Recently, it was shown that a proper preceded clinical investigation of the patient showing clear symptoms of celiac disease strengthens the agreement between tTGA levels and the pathological biopsy evaluation [17] . Another study found that the correlation between tTGA levels and Marsh score were weaker in asymptomatic compared to symptomatic children with celiac disease [22] , although patients within the latter study were detected by screening and may have been differently evaluated by the pathologists.
In summary, the reproducibility of a biopsy interpretation seems to be dependent on several determining factors for the final pathological diagnosis of celiac disease. Despite the fact that there are uniform criteria for the histological classification of celiac disease, evaluations still differ between pathologists and clinical sites, suggesting that local practices are an important factor for disparities between discordant results. In addition, the number of collected biopsies, the exact location in duodenum from where the biopsies are collected as well as if the biopsies are prepared with CD3 staining also seem to affect the pathological evaluation. This study also indicates that the information on tTGA levels may be useful for the pathologist to complement the evaluation in dubious cases. In order to avoid misdiagnosis of celiac disease, education on scoring system and tTGA levels, minimal experience of the pathologist before evaluating intestinal biopies, minimal number of biopies from the duodenum and the bulb to ensure better assessments, cannot be overlooked for a correct diagnosis in pediatric patients in Sweden. 
